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ar 1.eel: Discovers Fallacy In Elections Bill.
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To Stage Forum Friday Night On Military Conscription
Elections Set

tudents To Elect Gspjipus 'Victory Queen'
Gerrard Hall
Will House
Discussion

Four Faculty
Members To Talk

University Signs Contract
To Conduct Veteran Center

WCB Contest
To Aid Sale
Of War Bonds

Dance To Climax

With the express purpose of assisting disabled war veterans to secure jobs
suitable to their capacities the University, under contract with the U. S.
Veterans' Administration, has established a Vocational Advisement Center
for the state of North Carolina. The center of operations for the .new or

Free Show Set
At Carolina
For Saturday

E. Carrington Smith, manager
of the Carolina theater, announced
yesterday that a free show will Te
given at the theater on Saturday
morning at 10:30.

"Nature of the show will be a
comedy," Smith said. "Also, a car-
toon will be presented. Only admis-
sion for the show will be some ar-
ticle of old clothes which will go to
the children of Belgium."

Presentation of the free show is
a part of the current drive on the
campus to collect old clothes. Spon-
sors of the drive are the Council
for Religion in Life and the War
Coordination Board. Jimmy Wal-
lace is directing the drive for the
CRIL.

Announcements of the free show
13'.

First in a new series of Carolina
Political Union panels dealing with
the problems facing the country dur-
ing the war and in the coming peace-
time period will be held in Gerrard
hall Friday night at '8:15 on "Post-W- ar

Military Conscription." - - .

With the May "bill pending in Con-
gress arid as administrative and
legislative sentiment favoring various
forms of National Service and the
drafting of men classified in 4-- F, in-

creases, the subject of peace-tim- e

conscription looms with redoubled im-

portance to college and university stu-
dents.

Members of the panel are: Dean F.
F. Bradshaw of the War College; Mr.
Larry Johnson, "formerly an' instruc-
tor at the University of Iowa and
Duke University and now news edi-

tor of station "WDNC; Dr. E. E. Eric--
son of the English Department; and
Dr. L. O. Kattsoff of the Philosophy
Department. .

After the formal speech of each of
the panel members, the floor will be
opened for questions from the audi

CPU Chairman Jimmy Wallace said,
"and especially .does this apply to stu-

dents who will in all probability be
affected either by the new manpower
proposals . or by ajconscnption law.' ;;

As' a continuation of the 'CPU's
"aU-ut- " panel series, a new panel is
being prepared for next week "and de-

tails will be announced in Saturday's
Tar "Heel. This panel will he on the
subject of 'the "National Service pro-

posals and how such proposals will
affect education. .'Exact details of the
panel are not yet available.

In order to find but what campus
sentiment ' really is on the subject of
the peacetime draft and "National
Service proposals, the CPU is con-

ducting a poll during the early part
of next week. Poll booths will "be set
up at the TMCA and. at other central-
ly located places on the campus.

By February 15, a slate of speakers
for the first half of the new year will
be released by the CPU. "Anyone in-

terested in joining the CPU should
procufre an application blank at the
YMCA information office and fill it
out," said Wallace. "Interviews by
the membership committee will be;
held as soon as a sufficient number
of applications are obtained." I
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For Thursday
Are Cancelled

Speaker Hunt
States Reason

. By Fred Flagler
The Tar Heel learned upon study

of the elections bill, particularly tho
stipulated articles governing the
election of representatives to tho
men's Honor Council, that there is a
peculiar contradiction in the bill
which had not been noticed, evident
ly by any members of the legislature
until after the election plans for a
military replacement to the honor
council had been scheduled.

The election which was scheduled
for Thursday of this week has been
cancelled, according to Doug Hunt,
speaker of the legislature, who mado
the following statement upon being
contacted by the Tar Heel on the
matter:

"An unfortunate contradiction in
the 'elections bill, passed by the
Student Legislature before last No--

, vember's elections and discovered
only after nominations were filed
with the elections committee, has
made it necessary, to clarify the
law before elections can be held.
Therefore, the elections scheduled
for Thursday have been called off,
pending action in the Thursday
night session of the Legislature."
The bill is in a distorted state with

the 'original 'billjreading orie way and
amendments' another. 'The original
bill states that "Replacement of a
holdover member, shall be by ran elec-
tion within that group either mili-
tary or civilian, affected ty 'the vaca
tion." What is more, Article '6 of the
original hill was one df the few ar-

ticles not affected by the amend
ments. In the amendment section
under Article 3, however, there ap
pears the following statement of pro-

cedure in 'electing representatives to
the Honor :Council: "The remaining
six (6) vacancies shall be filled by
election from and by the membership
of the present Student Council in the
following ratio: One Marine, one
ROTC, one V-1- 2 and three civilian
males."

Only last week were the nomina-
tions submitted to Allan Pannill, act-
ing head of the elections committee,
for the election of a military repre-
sentative at large to the Honor Coun-

cil. Two V-1- 2s and one Marine were
slated to run for the post, but ac-

cording to Hunt the whole election
picture for this week has been can-

celled until such time as the Legisla-
ture can correct the bill. According
to Libba Wiggins of the Ways and
Means Committee, the entire con-

tradiction should be cleared up at the
meeting Thursday and the election
date "set for some time next week.

It All
Uttioft Board. The purpose of this

getting the authority from the trustees.
every student. These fees include

to use as a basis of bur argument:
The Board shall have the following

duties and powers: ... 3. To mtke all
contracts. 4. To control the expendi-
ture of all funds and to make an an-

nual report to tne Union (the stu-

dents) of all financial transactions.
. . 6. In general, to promote effec-

tively cooperation between the var-
ious publications and to save the Uni-
versity and the Union from the em-

barrassment due to
plans and badly-manag- ed finances,
through the exercise bf general super
vision over all student publications
Which how are or may be brought
under the supervision of the feoard.

The Board has been in existence,
then, about 20 years. During that
time, student fees have been collect-
ed by it through the cashier's office,

See BEHIND IT ALL, page 4

will be made in the grammar and
high schools of Chapel Hill and in
the Chapel Hill Weekly.

IRC To Sponsor
Post-W- ar

Forum Thursday
; The International; Relations, xlub
will present a slate of four 'faculty
experts in its sixth fdrum on 'postwar
planning problems Thursday fct "8 'p,
m. in the mam Ibunge of Graham. Me- -

monai, rresiaent uuddy liienn an- -.

nounced. -

On the much-debat- ed subject "Will'
Dumbarton Oaks Prevent World War
HI?" the TJanerwill be Composed of
Dr. C. B. Bobsdn of the political
science department; Dr. JE. H. New-
comer, biology professor; Dr. J. B.
Woosley, economist, and "dean of the'
graduate school and political scientist
Pearson. Dean of Administration R.
B. House as "mediator, will referee the
verbal bout, expected to be explosive
because of the wide diversity of opin-
ion On the part of the forum partici-
pants.

The Dumbarton Oaks agreement,
the only postwar blueprint for an in
ternational organization yet signed
by the Allied powers, is expected to
pass Congress with little difficulty.

Duplicate Tourney
The usual Wednesday night dupli

cate bridge tourney will be staged at
7:30 this week in the Roland Parker
lounge of Graham Memorial. All
bridge enthusiasts are invited to par-
ticipate in the tourney.

Bshind
This fartkle is about the Publications

Beauty Contest
The Carolina pin-u- p girl, the "Miss

Victory" of the campus, will be se-

lected again this year in a contest
sponsored by the War Coordination
Board to step up student purchases of
war bonds and stamps.

Getting underway January 15, the
pin-u- p race will be climaxed with a
mammoth dance which is scheduled
for February 17 after final examina-
tion week at which time the winning
beauty will reign as "queen of the
victory ball."
'r "The beauty contest will be con-

ducted similarly to the one last year
which went over with .amazing suc-
cess. - All campus organizations are
invited to participate in the contest
by sponsoring as many candidates
for 'the tle of "Miss Victory"' as
they wish. A fee rif one dollar will be
levied on each entry in the race. The
entries should be submitted to Kitty
Kelly at second floor Carr or to Dal
Davis 'in Tettigrew before midnight
Jalitiary 14. ;

Booths"of borid;purchases':will be
set up in the Y and will be ; open'
from 8 o'clock until 5 o'clock in the
afternoon during the 'contest. A stu-
dent may either purchase stamps or,
bonds which will entitle 'him to a cer-
tain Vmber of 'votes for the Vritry
of his choice, depending 'Upon ;the de--
nominatidn of the stairtps or bonds
purchased. A ten cent stamp will n
title the purchaser to one vote and in
the case of war bonds, the maturity
value will 'be the marker for the
number of votes. For an example, the
purchaser of a $25 bond will be en
titled to 250 votes.

When entering candidates each or
gamzatiOn should "submit a portrait,
preferably one of sharp black and
white contrast and of large size. The
submitted pictures of the participants
will be posted in a glass-cover- ed bul
letin board in the Y so that voters
will be able to see the picture of ach
candidate. The committee urges the
organizations that expect to enter
contestants to select their beauties
and enter their names as soon as pos
sible.

Two runner-up- s wfll be featured in
a figure along with the number one
beauty in the climax of the contest,
the "Victory Ball." Freddie Johnson
will play for the dance and $1.00 in
war stamps will be the admission
charge.

Full data will be published in the
Tar Heel about the entries and the

See WCB CONTEST, pape

Wallace To Leave
Circulation Post

Jimmy Wallace, Circulation Man
ager of the Tar Heel, resigned last
night with the resignation becoming
effective at the end of this week.

Wallace, a law student, said that
pressing academic obligations had com-
pelled, him to take such action. Along
with the resignation,"- - number of rec
ommendations regarding circulation
have been forwarded to the PU
Board.

A new Circulation Manager, either
permanent br teriiporary, will be ap-
pointed Friday by the PU Board, Any-
one interested in the position is re-

quested to write an application, stating
qualifications, and to present sUch ap-
plication to Margaret Woodhbuse be-

fore Friday. Miss Woodhouse may be
contacted at the Tri Delt House. Ap-
plicants will be interviewed on Friday
afternoon at the regular meeting of. a
the PU Board. The meetingwill be;
held in the Grail Room at 2 o'clock,

ganization is Peabody hall.
Ben Husbands, former registrar of

the University who has been in Fay- -

etteville as a member of the Veterans
Administrations regional office there,
will take over the duties of vocational
adviser for the new government-un- i
versity organization. Assisting Hus
bands in the job is M. E. Kelly, also a
former member of the Fayetteville
staff. Kelly's main post is to assign
either a regular job or a training pro
gram for the veteran after it is de-

termined what type of work is most
suited for the individual. "Miss Up--
church is the secretary of the center.

The 'first case is expected to arrive
sometime this week.

Another vital part of the new or
ganization is the testing unit which is
directed by W. TP. Bradshaw. Dr. IV.
D. Perry will 'conduct the tests. Dr.
Perry has been 'in New York observ
ing the same type of work which is to
be done'in'the organization, at the first

purpose of 'the "New York Center is to
tram menirom ail overjtne country to
carry itfut tbte trehbflitaiion iprogram
in'other rtntersthroughbtrt theiation.

Although the center will deal mostly j

with disabled veterans who are "sent
here fey ;the government veterains Who

are iiot disabled may also seek advice
from the organization.

Disabled veterans sent to Carolina
for rehabilitation will be housed in the
Carolina Inn Annex. 'Under the con
tract with the University, the govern
ment will subsidize the expenditures
for accommodations and services as it j

does for the operation of regular rnili--

tary units already established. The
discharged men may be trained m a j

school, office, college or factory. The I

government pays for all training ex--

penses. I

Just how many cases will be pro--
io norhrrmned at thetCSSCU 41Ci C iv.

present, but as the staff and service

here is limited, too large a numoer
would necessitate expansion either

t.aHishment of a similar
unit elsewhere in the state.

in Memorial Hall onjanuary ana

the best of the
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Gondoliers" third an their esteem, pre

4.r.Ji . Mn members of the
D'Oyly Carte Company, ahdpurpose- -

main characters, tfie nonors weing

equally 'divided imong six

Jn Act II Gilbert aims some satire
at the socialistic principle, "everybody
ia itrinrtTtant as everybody else." The
lugubrious Grand Inquisitor of Spain.u,n makes the famous remark. I

Wi,pn everyone is' somebody, then
no bries anybody." Gilbert's words to
"Take a Pair of SparkKng Eyes'j
solo .in Act I, is recognized as one of j

the six best lyrics he ever wrote.
Arthur Sullivan in "The Gondo- -,

liers" has composed whai is perhaps
the gayest music England has ever j

niiii., .
OpUilVAUvUUiJ TVA A W U AAA Mil

wrote; His music for the Venetian
scene of Act I shows such a close re-

semblance to the real Italian folk-

song type that it is difficult to believe
it the work of an English composer.
Sullivan's opening chorus, "List and j

Learn," and "Dance a Cachucha" are
See THE GONDQOLIERS, . page 4 1
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HUSBANDS

Studftllt COttlTCil

Hans To Improve
Honor System

In conjunction with the Executive
committee of the faculty, the student
council elected three representatives
from each group in a recent meeting to
act as a permanent coordinating com
mittee.

The purpose of the committee is to
make recommendations to the admin-
istration and the student council for
the improvement of conditions for a
more workable honor system. The fac- -
ulty.members of the committee are Dr.
William Wells, former chairman of the
joint committee, Professor E. A. Em
ory and Lieut. Dunn, representing the
Navy. The students members are

narles UenDow, isui Mciseeiy ana iua
Twohey all who represent the student
council.

Orientation plans were discussed at
a supper session held last night at the
Carolina Inn. The recommendations
of the coordinating committee include
plans for bettering examination condi
tions in order to make the honor sys
tem function efficiently.

Additional organization and more
student participation and education to
the Honor Code system will he spon
sored by the coordinating committee
which the istudent council hopes will
put the Honor Code on a higher stand
ard than it has been on in the past sev
eral irionths. ,

Dialectic Senate
QpCUS ffllettlbetsKip

Membership in Dialectic Senate is
open to students according, to Herbert
Weber, president.

ication blanks may be obtained
in the Y office or hy contacting ftene
BeardlappicaUoris will be cori--
siaerea uwure me existing memoer

are fJled.
Di riieetirigs are now scheduled for

9 p.nt bri Wednesday on the third floor
of New West. The topic for discussion
61 the irieeHng this Vfedriesday night
is: Resolved,"that the greater Univer
sity be centralized in one locale in or-

der to bring Ihe University of North

College mte one more economical unit.

Legislature, Thursday
The Student Legislature will meet

for the first time this year at 8
o'clock Thursday night on the third
floor of New East. All legislature
members are urged to attend.

'The Gondoliers' Ranks As

Gilbert Mil Sullivan's Best
--The Gondoliers." which the Carolina Playmakers, in coloration with

the Department of Music wfll preserit
v, bv critics to be one of
Mly if

libretti. '
trL TpM "The

ceding It only with "Yeomen of the Cuad," winch they considered their best

article is to show to the student body certain glaring faults in the policies
f.thtfboardVand certain misapprehensions upon which is based the power of

work, arid "The Mikado." ' "
"The Gondoliers" was first pro-

duced hy the D'Oyly Carte Company

at the Savoy Theatre in London on

December 1889 and ran for 554

consecutive performances. It stends
today as the greatest 'financial suc-

cess of any show ever produceot at
that theatre. The opera was a spon-

taneous hit, as proven by the sale of
20,000 conies of the score on the first

day. of publication. Special honor
was given the operetta when Queen

Victoria loudly . applauded the com

mand performance at Windsor Castle.
.The libretto of f'The Gondoliers" is

Gilbert in his best medium being

wjtty and charming and gay, while

dealing with' a slender plot. Again,

as often happens in the world of Gil-

bert's fancy, there is some confusion

over the identity of the real King,

because long ago the foster-fath-er of

the prince lost track of which .child
his. Also in "Gon-

doliers,"
m the house was

Gilbert accomplished his in-

tention of writing an opera having no

principal characters. Gilbert, 'tis said,

was tired of the pretentious airs cul- -

the board..: ,-

About 1923, the student body, after
Voted to collect compulsory fees from
among others, th athletic fees and- -

the publications fee. Since that time,
and on the hasis of that vote, every
student at the University has been
compelled, with or without his con-

sent, to pay student fees. Aeteordmg
to the constitution of the state, fees
which are Collected shall be limited to
those which are directly connected to .
the attainment of an academic edu-

cation. If 6he Can say with any au-
thority that the athletic fee is sd di-

rectly connected, then there is nb ar--;
gument. '

i

However, under the authority of
the Board of trustees, the Publica-
tions Union Board was set tip as the
governing body of the Publications
Union. Each fee-payi- ng student be-

longs to this Union. The following is
quotation from the constitution Of

the PU Board, which actually is not
worth a hoot, but which we will have


